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SUITS
That Sing of Spring

t.OCAL AND PERSONAL.
: :o: : -- .

Mrs. William Stack, Sr., who "had
been 111 for some, 1b much Improved.

Mrs. Anna Simpson, who has been
vory 111 for somo time, was nblo to bo
out Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tift loft Satur-
day morning for Michigan to romaln
for soveral weeks.

Arthur Allen, Sam Soudcr, Charles
"Walter and Sheriff Salisbury spent tho
week end In Brady, ,

During tho month of March seven-
teen marrlago llconscs woro issued by
County Judgo French.

Mrs. Clara Van Doran, who dislo-
cated her sli'ouldor two weeks ago, Js
Improving rapidly.

Miss Myrtlo Bccler returned to the
stato university Sunday morning, af-

ter ylBltlng the homo folks for a wcok.

Let Landgraf & Hoga Wo your paint-
ing,, papor hanging and decorating.
Phono Black C92 or Black 570. 23tf

Ask Harry for a. "Nyal Special" at
our soda department. Somo dollclouB

'dish.
NYAL DRUG STORE.

Ira "Weldman, for. many years in tho
Bccret service of tho Union Pacific,
resigned Ills position tho lattor part of
last week.

Miss Virginia Dullard ontortalnod
tho mombors of tho Tllllkum Girls'
club at hor homo last ovonlng In an
agreeablo manner.

Tho tmombcrs of tho Christian En
deavor socloty of tho Presbyterian
church hold an enjoyable April fool
party in tho church basomont Friday
ovonlng., A number of amusing gamos
and contosts woro held and tho prlzo
plo was awarded to Will RItnor.

A N HOUR spent among our Suits will

be like attending a reception where

everyone ptesent is a gentleman or gen-

tlewoman.

Breathing the latest breath of fashion,

but lacking that coarse "loudness' that

some folks mistake for smartness, our

Suits are a treat to see.

Not one of the models is common-plac- e

all different, yet all alike, in perfection

of fit, finish and construction.

Come and See Spring on Parade

Wilcox Department Store

George Thompson left Saturday
morning for Chappcll to visit his broth-
er for several days.

MIbs Jossle Olson, of Grand Island,
Is tho guest of Miss Gladys Johnston
UiIb week.

Miss Edna McNeil has accepted a
position Wtho Wilcox store 'and will
be In charge of tho candy department.

Miss Gortrudo Baker, of tho Gothen-

burg schools, spent tho wcok end with
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Baker.

Hugh JJavIs, formorly stenographer
In the Dttyis garage, resigned a fow
days ago arid Is; now employed In ono
Of tho Union Pacific offices.

' For Sale or Trndo Apporson five

passenger car in good condition.
Lorcn Boot, Hershey, Nob. 21 i

Chatlos Hondy, who lias been very
ill for somo time, is improving, Ho
was taken ill with tho grlppo and later
was offoctcd with a gathorlng In his
car. '

Mrs. E. N. Johnston and Mrs. James
Bookman will entertain tho members
of tho Elito club and their husbands at
an annlvorsary party this evening at
tho homo of tho latter.

Thoso who aro Interested In tho boat
In motion pictures aro being glvon a
treat at tho Crystal theso days. Tho
Unlvorsal and Mutunl programs arc
both bolng glvon for tho sumo price as
you would usually pay for one. People
who follow the making of plcturos
will find ono of their favorltos. there
Just about every day.

: :o: :

For Your Jfoxt Order of
Food, Hour, cabbago, potatoes, ap-

ples, sand hill seed potatoes of all
kinds sco J. Mogonson at tho North
Sldo bam or phono 29. 22-- tf

Cattle Men, and Farmers-Attent- ion.

Grass is coming on in fine shape. Have you cat-

tle and stock enough to put on your grass? Don't let any

of this easy-cattle-mon- gel away from you this year.

If you haven't enough stock, let us help you to

get more.

If you have the stock, and need financial assistance

to carry them along, come in and make your dcsireg

known. '

We Can Assist You.

McDonald State Bank.
North Platte, Nebraska.

SIX CASUS OF DIPHTHERIA

NOW UNBKK QUARANTINE,

FJvo residences in the city, all north
of tho track, arc now undor quarantine
for diptherlairhey are the Mooro res-
idence at G08 west TWelfth, Douglas at
207 cast Eleventh, Shaw at 1120 north
Pine, Waltz at 114 cast Ninth and
Noblo on west SoveriUi. In ono of the
houses there arc two cases. Three In
the six cases aro adults and three
aro children.

As a precautionary measure toavold
tho 'spread of tho disease, tho oi(y
schools havo been closed. Howftiong
thoy will remain closed depends on
conditions.

-- ::o::
Mrs. A. W. Shilling will entertain

tho Ellto club thlB afternoon.

George Vosolpka returned Saturday
ovonlng from a brief visit In Kearney.'

Tho Happy Hour club will niecttwltli
Mrs. C. A. Norrls Friday afternoon.

Ira Russell, of tho stato university,
Is visiting Ills sistor Mrs. John Dick.

Palm Leo Cigar 10c 14-- tf

Supt Brophy, of tho U. P., spent the
week end hero on company matters.

John Bratt left yestorday morning
for Grcoloy to Bpond several days on
business.

Mrs. P. H. Lonorgan went to Suther-
land Sunday to visit friends for several
days,
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HKYAX 13 GltEKTBl)
BY IH(J AUIHKNCL'S.

Colonel W. J. Brynn spoilt Saturday
evening and Sunday In North PlattJ
and delivered fliroo addrossos. Satur-
day evening he delivered a political
address at tho Lloyd to an audit nre
said to have numbered flvo or six
hundred.-Sunda- y morning ho delivered
an address at the Presbyterian church,
taking for his subject "Tho Christian
In Politics." The attendance was larger
than the seating capacity and many
etra chairs wore usod. Sunday after-
noon he spoke on prohibition at tho
Keith to an audience that packed the
house, the area space bolng crowded.

The prohibitionists bellove that ?Ir.
Bryan's address Sunday afternoon will
show Its effect In the dry vote at the
election today, and this surmise is
probably correct.

Jinny Cars Arriving
Four carloads of automobiles worn

received Saturday. Hendy & Oglcr
received a car of Fords and a car of
Dodges, tho Davis Co. received a car
of Buicks and C. M. Trotter a car of
Maxwells. A car of Hudson super
sixes will arrive In a day or two for
the Davis Co. One of those latter has
boon purchased by C. E. Edwards.

::o::
Clough Brought to (own

Charles Clough, who is implicated
in the Nystrom conspiracy case, was
brought up from Grand Island Satur-
day by Deputy Sheriff Wilson and
placed In Jail. He had been In the
Hall county Jail for several months on
on Immoral charge. Clough will be
arraigned boforo County Judgo French
In a few days. He will probobly.plead
riot guilty and bo bound over to the
llstrlct court.

Off 1 War They (Jo.
Tho Excelsior Springs Mo., Journal

says:
The Elms prlvato guards recruited

up to five officers and one fighting
private, left Excelsior Springs fdr tho
front last, evening, fully equipped to
report at once to General Funston. Tho
Guards have been carefully prepared
for "gorilla" warfare. Thc en-

tire figlitlng force Is DIclc Bakor the
big athlete, the pride of North Platte,
Nebraska. The commissary department
has eon feeding him nothing but raw
meat for the past week, Just to make
him cross. Last night he was so ugly
that Dig Dan Lahey had him on ihe
end of a cbaln going to the depot. Da l
says: "I get Villa with him."

:o::
Last Month's "Weather.

Data prepared by the local weather
bureau shows that the mean tcmpera-tur- o

last month was fory-lirc- p de-
grees, while tho average for the month
Is 35.3. The precipitation was but one-fift- h

of an inch, while In March, HUfi,
It was 2.23 inches. The average for
the month Is eighty-seve- n hundredths
of an inch. Tho month was one of
much wind, the total movement being
7,085 miles, and the highest velocity
attained forty-on- o miles an hour, thl3
occurring on tho 21st.

::o::
Harry Huffman 'returned to Lincoln

Sunday morning after visiting his par-
ents for a iwcek.

Wanted Steady work by temperate
young married man. Phone Red C18.

G. D. Patterson, of Omaha, superin-
tendent of tho American" 'express Co.,
visited this week with Mrs. A. E.
Ericsson.

Miss Lucille Wilcox who spent her
Easter vacation with her parents, re-

turned to tho stato university Sunday
morning
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Leaves Nothing
Desirejd

roncM

to b

Here's home to be proud of 1 Notice how pleasing the
fj exterior appearance is. It s simple, yet not too plain.

e

Now look at the first-flo- or plan. Doesn't it just about
tell the whole story for i complete arrangement of rooms
uuwusiairsr

The living room and dining room are fine large rooms
opening into each other. The pantry and kitchen are ar-

ranged to the h6usc wife's convenience they save many a
step in the dajly work of preparing the meaty. All the
rooms arc well lighted and wellventilated.

Come in and let u; show you the second floor plan of
this home. it designs of other modern
honu-.- i that c;.n I'o 1 ;.iU u a very . ".J.Mi.V.de co-;t- .

It's- no i i your Our complete plan
illustration . are at y iu disposal.

W. W. BIRGE CO

I

Good Results
That's good logic. It's cause and

effect. fBut it's poor logic, poor judg
ment, and poor economy to expect gouu

results irom poor pauu.
The best good paint is

BOLD DY

There is a on foot
of Olcl

As an to you to wire your this
we will you a Iron if you us

order dates. '

&

Chairman Appoints
Mrs Anna chairman of the

fancy work committee of the base
ball fair which lvll be held at the
Lloyd opera house from April 26tli lo
April 29th, has appointed the following
ladies to solicit articles for this booth

of the four wards in
this city:

First ward Mrs. Edmund Dickey
and Mrs. E. N. Ogier.

Second ward Mrs. Frank
Mrs. J. H. Hegarty, Mrs. Chas. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Jasper Mahaffey.

Third ward Mrs. A. W. Shilling,
Bert Reynolds, Mrs. Richmond

Blrge, Mrs. L. L. Bertlie.
Fourth ward Mrs. Leslie Baskins,

Mrs. Joseph Jessup, Mrs. George Gar
rard.

: :o: :

Gough has accepted a po
sition Ob office girl In tho office of T.
J. Kerr.

J.
A of Wide

For off the
Court

Twenty-fiv- e In Omaha, ten
years In western Nebraska,
has made George J. Hunt a most de-
sirable candidate for the State Su
preme Court.

Those who know him call him "A
young man with a legal

1$

we will givo away a samplo
bottlo of Acme Medicine
Co.'b

Brlnfr this ad you
next Saturday when you
receive bottle.

It Cost Yon Notllng

Tho Purifier and Stimulator
Is a hleh elnss ttrlctly herbal preparation for
relief of Constipation, Klusgliih Liver. Skin
Eruptlom, Kidney Troubles, Ilhcumatlim and
Lou of Appetite.
Clean Ont Your Body Once Year and Stay Well

Stone Co.,
Neb.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
MADE TO BUILDINGS WITH

It's a pure white lead,
pure zinc and pure
linseed paint. It
covers most,

looks best, wears
longest, is most econom
ical. Its a painters

oaint. Made in forty- -

eight handsome
shades. Color cards
given upon

REXALL DRUG STORE

"Wire Your Home Month"
March ISth to April ISth.

Country-Wid- e movement for the
wiring Houses.

inducement home month,
give guaranteed Electric give

the helwe'en the ahove

North Platte Light Power Co..

Committees.
Church,

from residents

Buchanan,

Mrs.

Miss Vera

GEORGE HUNT
Lawyer Experience

Associate Justice
Supreme

years
Bridgeport,

ripe

NextSaturday
JL

Paint-Go- od

HERBATONE.
with

your
Remember

Herbatone

Drug
North Platte,

PAINT

white,
oil

spreads eas-

iest,

request.

Judge H. M. Grimes, Court Reporter
Barron and Attorney Keefe went to
Chappell yesterday morning to hold
court.

::o:s
F. J. MENEE & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
Come and Bee us for town lots In

different parts of the city. Good In-
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. Wo have also good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts.. upstairs

At the North Side Barn and Feed
Yards, North Platte, Nebraska, Fri-
day April 7, 191G, at 1 o'clock, tho fol-
lowing described property: Ono car
load of New Wagons and Buggies of
tho "Old Hickory" Make, 1 car load of
New Machinery, consisting of Plows,
Cultivators!, Listers, Disc; Harrows,
Manuro Spreaders, Hay Sweeps, Hay
Rakes and Gasoline Engines. (All
above articles will bo sold with a guar-
antee that any defect 6f material or
workmanship will be replaced free o
chargo any time within one year from
dato of sale.) ,

Also some second hand machinery
of nearly every description, and cattla
and horses.

Torms of Sale: All sums of $20.00
nr undor poah nil nmmmtr tf oa nr.

or over eight months' tlmo will be
given purchaser on aproved, notes
drawing ten per cent interest from
date, two per cent discount for cash
on sums over $20.00. No property to
bo rdmoved until satisfactorily settled
ior ay casn or note. ,

Farmers who havo anything to sell
at this salo aro invited to bring It In.

There will hn a nnmhnr nf Tnnnoooan.
Jacks sold In this salo. They aro black
wim nvnuo points ana ready for ser-vlc- o

from 2 to 5 years old. They are
guaranted and inspection papers will
bo furnished.

JULIUS MOGENSEN, Owner.
DAVE LOVE Auctioneer,
F. C. PIELSTICKER, Clerk.

Have Your Piano Tuned
WYLIE WALKER

914 West 4th St. North Platte, Neb
Write or Call Phone Red 344

Pianos Tuned and Repaired Anywhere.

Ofllce phone 241. Res. phone 217
L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

DEHRYIIEIUIY & FORBES,
Licensed Erubnlmers

Undertakers nnd Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black f.88.


